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I Follies: Expo in Retro Deferment limits draw comments from facult
)

Ji graduate schools to suffer?
of draft calls." he said, "butvery unhealthy," he said.by Kent Cockson

Junior Staff Writer
personnel supply will be cut
off at the well-head- ," he said.

Effect on research

Prof. Orvin C. Burnside said
that the number of graduate
students in the Agronomy de-

partment will be markedly re-

duced, but the draft policy will
not affect the teaching assis-
tant program as much as the
research program.

"We have about 65 graduate
students involved in research
Drocrams and five woi kintr as
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On the other hand, Dr. Jack
M. Sosin, history professor,
said there is a national need
and that all the controversy
being raised is "a lot of non-

sense."
Sosin said that college grad-

uates who want to go to grad-
uate school, but are eligible
for the draft under the new
policy, have to wait only two
years, and that those who are
deferred will be taken after
they have completed their stu-
dies.

Reasons for disagreement

He added that those who dis-

agree with the new policy are
doing so for two reasons: be-
cause they are opposed to the
war in Vietnam, and because
their departments are unnec
essarily relying on graduate
students to teach undergrad
uates.

The graduate schools will be
affected only as much as they
use their students for under
graduate instruction, Sosin
said.

Dr. John Janovy, Jr.. assis
tant professor of zoology, said
graduate students are teach
ers of the future and thev
nave a aeiinite place in the
classroom-la- b situation and in
teaching the lower level un-

dergraduate courses.

New policy unrealistic

He said that the new draft
policy is "a little bit unrealis
tic" in regard to the areas it
exempts. Janovv added that
if graduate schools become de
pleted, there will be a gap in
education in a few years be-

cause of a lack of qualified
teachers.

He said he was not totally
against drafting graduate stu
dents, but said he objected to
the choice of the Selective Ser-
vice to exempt only those stu-
dents in fields that are of
direct benefit to the armed
forces.

"I think the graduate
schools are padded enoueh to
withstand a limited number
mm;.

they could not withstand any-

thing serious."

Effect not immediate

"The new policy won't hurt
our department, at least for
another year when there will
be a drastic cut in the num-

ber of good qualified students
who enroll," he said.

Janovy added that the real
hurt will occur in "five or ten
years when we have a smaller
influx of teachers into the
graduate programs."

The School of Dentistry will
be affected only indirectly, ac-

cording to Assoc. Prof. Rich
ard E. Bradley. He said that
the school employs many of
the graduate students in the
basic science fields for in
structional purposes.

Women replacements

From the numbers stand-
point, the only way to avoid
the problem of a lack of grad
students and assistants will be
to fill up the vacant positions
with women, Bradley said.

He did not want to comment
on the equitability of the new
draft policy because he had
not studied the situation in any
great detail.

John J. Scholz, associate
professor in chemistry, said
that the limits placed on grad
uate deferments is disastrous
because it will leave a com-

plete gap in trained manpow-
er.

Chemistry loss

"Last fall, the chemistry de-

partment used 90 half-tim- e

teaching assistants. If we
were to lose this manpower,
we couldn't continue with our
program," he said.

Scholz said that the draft
policy will certainly affect un
dergraduate enrollment in the
department if there are no
teaching assistants to run the
labs and correct the papers.

"It (the draft policy) will be
cutting the number of trained
people to the extent that the
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Coed Follies contortionists create their best expressions in preparation for Friday's performance
the culmination of months of practice. Liz Aitken (left), roots for her favorite camel in the Kappa
Alpha Theta skit, "Kamel-lo- t or 1001 Arabian Fights." Lynn Womacque, (right) Delta Delta Delta,

characterizes the Hansel and Gretel open housing fantasy, "Lost in Der Wilderness."

Womanpower --the key ingredient
in Coed Follies production tonight

A majority of graduate in
structors who were inter-
viewed at random concerning
the limitation of draft defer
ments agree that the new poll
cy will be detrimental to the
University s graduate schools

Beginning in September,
1968, the Selective Service will
limit graduate deferments to
medical and dental students
and associated fields; students
who have completed at least
two years of graduate study
by June this year; and stu
dents in theological schools.

Prof. Lee T. Lemon in the
English department said that
the government was going
from one extreme to the oth
er, from being too liberal to

being too tight. He said tiiat
the new policy will affect long
range educational plans lor
the University.

A balanced enrollment

He said that limited grad'
uate draft deferments will cut
the enrollment of new male
graduate students, adding that
it is best to have a balanced
enrollment in the social sci
ences for departmental rea
sons, and that no department
would want an
graduate enrollment.

"The interruption between
degrees in higher education is
an awkward time for the stu
dent, more so than the inter
ruption between high school
and college," he added.

Lemon said that he would
rather see people taken from
the age group between high
school and college because
they are not always certain of
their professional plans, and
they are a few more years
away from marriage than the
graduate student.

Excitement about profession

''Ideally, the student gets
excited about a profession in
college. To interrupt this pur-
suit of a professional field is

Campus
Calendar

Friday, Feb. 23
IXTER-VARSITY-- fl p.m.
BAPTIST STUDENT

UNION 8 p.m.
PEACE CORPS 12 noon.
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
12 noon.
PLACEMENT OFFICE

12:30 p.m.
A. PH. A. 1:30 p.m.
JAZZ'N JAVA-3:45- p.m.

TURKISH STUDENT AS-

SOCIATION 7 p.m.
INTER-VARSIT- 7 p.m.
PALLADIAN LITERARY

SOCIETY- -8 p.m.

end of each pledgeship, it
could then be judged how well
each man had reached the
goals established. In this way,
the pledge program could be
evaluated with the thought of
working for improvement
through change or modifica-
tion based on the evaluation.

Another way. administration
. . .,' A u faiu me nuieiiiiues is us cor-

respondence with national
headquarters . of University

project that pools individual
abilities and ideas. Most of
the skitmasters feel that every
member contributed some
form of time or ability to the
skit productions.

Pam Carter, Pound Hall's
skitmaster for a "A City of
Two Talcs." said, "We've had
super cooperation in working
oil our skit.

Susan Evers, Delta Delta

teaching assistants," he said.
"If 50 per cent of these stu-
dents are pulled out of school,
it would leave a lot of re-
search hanging."

"We are all faithful to our
country, but if a great num.
ber of students are called up,
this will reduce the research
effort of the entire University.
The graduate schools cannot
be turned on and off that
readily," he said.

Public sentiment

Burnside added that public
sentiment seems to have gone
against graduate students be-

cause a few people who are
not interested in prlnratinnal
endeavors have said that grad
uates have continued . their
schooling simply to sit behind
the shield of deferment.

He said he believes that 99
per cent of those who go on
to graduate colleges are sin-
cere students and do not con-
tinue their education only to
avoid the draft.
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Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BiC Duo

writes first time,
every time!
bic's rugged pair of
stick pens wins again in
unending war against
ball-poi- skip, clog and
smear. Despite horrible

punishment by mad

scientists, bic still write!
first time, every time.
And no wonder, bic's
"Dyamite" Ball is th
hardest metal made,
encased in a solid brass,
nose cone. Will not skip,
clog or smear no matter
what devilish abuse is

devised for them by
sadistic students. Get
the dynamic Bic Duo at
your campus store now,.
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(Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company)

talent to take part in a skit.
She thought an essential qual-

ity for skit participation is an
enthusiasm for fun.

Skit participants comment-
ed on several humorous situ-

ations while working on their
productions.

Pound Hall skit members
presented Pam Carter, skit-maste- r,

with a sweat suit and
a whistle engraved with her
favorite saying, "one more
time."

Kappa Alpha Theta soro-

rity's prop committee suffo-

cated fellow house members
with smoke from the genie's
cloud in their skit.

In addition to the hours of

preparation by each individu-
al living unit, the overall coed
follies committee, headed by
Kathy Kuester. has been co-

ordinating, AWS workers' and
representatives ticket selling
campaigns and program ad-

vertisements sales to contri-
bute to the annual production.

ing and sleeping habits with
skit practice since the begin-
ning of second semester.

Pi Beta Phi sorority chang-
ed their regular dinner hour
to an early smorgasborg in
order to start practicing ear-

ly in the evening for their skit
"Political Playground". The
house also solved the problem
of finding a place to paint
their scenery by finishing it
on their living room floor.

Alpha Delta Pi sorority also
got an early evening start by
helping their bus boys clear
off dishes after dinner.

Staying up late and getting
up early was the general
change at the Delta Delta Del-
ta sorority house, according
to Elaine Richart, lead ac-

tress.
The skit work also involves

a lot of enjoyment according
to each of the skit chairmen
and lead actresses. Sue Dev-erau-

Kappa Alpha Theta so-

rority's lead actress said a
person does not need superior

Womanpower is the key in-

gredient used in preparing
for Friday's Coed Follies pro-
duction at Pershing Auditor-

ium, according to the six "Ex-

po in Retro" skit chairmen.
Multiplying an average of

practice ses-

sions daily for four weeks by
approximately ,360 individual
skit participants and adding
about 30 hours in making cos-

tumes and scenery for each
skit equals nearly 17.000 hours
cf preparation for the three
hour program.

Vicky Umberger, Kappa Al-

pha Theta sorority's skitmas-te- r

for "Kamel-lo- t or 1001 Ar-

abian Fights" summarized the
participants' reasons for de- -

voting time to a skit.
She said. "Planning a skit

brings unity to a living unit.
It is one of the few times ev-

eryone in the house can work
t ward a common goal, feel-

ing the same spirit and en-

joying it at the same time."
Most of the skits are a group

Vledgeship . . .

ON CAMPUS

Friday, March 8, 1968

TO INTERVIEW: Chemical Engineers
Mechanical Engineer!
Electrical Engineers
Industrial Engineers
Civil Engineers

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN:

IFC committee to prod houses out of pattern
LOCATIONS: V"' iohi'

Brochures on file at

I'ont. from I'g. 1

The purpose of the commit-
tee, chairman Doug Peter
said, is to give a prod to the
houses on campus which have
established themselves in a
set pattern and are thus suf-

fering from complacency.
Peter said the committee's

work was particularly aimed
at pledges and sophomores.
The group was to meet for
the first time Thursday night
to discuss projects fur the
year.

lie would like to see the
Pledge Education Committee
be a source of ideas, concepts.

Production; Develop-n- ,
e n t; Engineering

Design; Construc-
tion; Research;
Sales; Technical and
Central Manage-
ment.

loui,ionB' We,t ViriBio ni

Placement Office
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fairs advisor to IFC, said his
primary job is to serve as a
resource person available to
the IFC and individual Greek
houses.

He and Mrs. Jayne Ander-
son. Panhellenic advisor for
student affairs, have been con-

ducting discussions with
groups of four people from
each fraternity and sorority
house. Though the program is
just beginning, Gierhan said
the first meetings have been
profitable.

"There is a willingness
among the members to talk
about problems and situa
tions. Our concern involves the
general welfare and adjust-
ment of new students in rela

tion to pledge education pro-

grams," Gierhan said.
One possibility under con-

sideration by IFC and the ad-

ministrative representatives
is the "resident advisor" con-

cept used on other campuses.
The person often has a

background in psychology or
educational psychology, Gier-

han explained, and would
help the house in improving
its internal relationships.

He said the first necessary
steps to development were
very clear and understandable
objectives for pledge educa-
tion programs.

lie explained this could be
done in terms of desired be-

havior and concepts. At the
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Delta sorority's "Lost in der
Wilderness" skit chairman,
said she realized through her
skit work how willing people
actually are to give up their
own time and volunteer to help
others.

Pound Hall's lead actress,
Linda Harkendorlf, said she
felt more at home and clos
er to the University be.ause
she made new friends while
participating in the skit.

All of the skitmasters
agreed cooperation among skit
workers was excellent. They
said living unit members have
been juggling studying, eat

studies and discussion avail-
able to all houses. He hopes
the committee can encourage
houses to expand their areas
of concern and outreach, rid-

ding them of the complacen-
cy he said is keeping houses
in a static position.

The inclusion of University
staff and personnel in the pro-

posed seminar in March is a
good sign, Logemann said, lie
and student affairs staff ex-

press pleasure that b o t h

groups are very willing to
work with each other and

freely.
Ron Gierhan. student af- -
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Furntfched apartment 22nd and Sheldon.
Tu Ktudrntn. Very nice. Quiet. All
uuiillen paid. Untveralty approved.

I

Nl Furnldhed private room. Unlver.
ally approved. Kitchen. TV. S32.50.

FOR SALE

113 Bulrk Skylark, bucket aeata SHOO
or best oflrr, in mrjv.

LOST AND FOUND

I ,nst History of MenUl InsluUons In
Nebraska by Eboufth. 8fcM by 11" with
a dark wine rover. On loan
from Nebraska Psychiatric Institute.
CH

liOst -- Pendant watch, blue enamel cane
at the Colllwtnn Monti ay nivht.

Call Markin Daly.

Treasure Map to Entertainment
1aUitwttm

tv

It doesn't take a long search to find the
Red Lion Lounge. When you get there
you'll be rewarded by the Dave Brown
Trio which plays your favorite music,
jazz, folk-roc- k, and blues. Dance and en-

joy your favorite beverage served in th
Red Lion's intimate atmosphere.

The Red Lion
is the

Sign of Entertainment

Thfit n rain uppir l all clatlflrd adtrrmlaf ! Cba llailr Nrbratkam
aaudarrf rait af to mnt4 anJ miaiimim rharn of MH prr rlaaaifled InarrUaa

lo piara a clafthltrd advariUemrst nail ttoa t'nJrrnll! af N'abratlm at 4i22&M

avd ask for taa llailr Srnraikaa atflcra ar .om ta Rinm 51 la lb Nebraaka
I nlaa. I a tlaittffrd adTrtiain( maaagrra malatata t:M ta t:t buiiBeit haara.
Plrata aurmpt (a vlara raur ad darind thaw haara.

411 advertiFtnratt muni ba prepaid belora ad appean.

PERSONAL

SPECIAL
DATE NIGHT

STEAK NIGHT
Friday, Febr. 23 5:15-7:3- 0 P.M.

Call for Reservations

$195 Pcr

y couple

STEAK DINNER
FOR TWO

Charcoal-broile- d Strip Sirloin
Baked Idaho Potato with sour cream

Tossed green salad with choice of dressing
Rolls and butter

Ice cream or sherbert
Coffee, tea or milk

Lincoln Room

NEBRASKA CENTER

RoomninUi needed 1 male to move In
with twu ffuya fir i prraMia to take

j over apartment. Kurnlvhed apartment.
I Crnlml heat aud Mir. lrry (ioode- -

nouih

Xlale rnonimt -- M No. 2flth upxtaint.J. Call Stun belora Pam or ailer

Come On Out
and Discover It

Yourself!
The Red Lion Lounge

"Hidden" in the
lower level of the

Colonial Inn
56th and

Cornhusker open' 5-- 1

HimBBSiSSmSSml
iaiiisssssssssi liaHa

2b I ?? m is- -

I EAST CAMMC

V J

1 f

.pm dally.

HELP WANTED

Biittbuyt tor woronty. Monthly wain
piitd. Call

Handyman to do 1ik krtvom and ervk
work, fe: 30 to allium davg m vertk
in our sutrr. full m furnlxhtMl. Apply
Personal of fit J. C. Pnnney Co..
13th and O.

FOR RENT

Nice aiwrtmenl. Mrrh 1. Married
'ime lo Orntal CnlleL-- and

lbat uaiuiHia. ITU lloldrece. Mmnn.

)


